
Israel Desk
Providing a wide range of services for investors
and the Israeli business community

Per capita, Israel is the leading country 
in patents, start-ups and venture capital 
activity, and has the third largest number 
of companies traded on US stock 
exchanges, after Canada and China. 
Israel’s high-tech industry accounted 
for over 45% of its industrial exports, a 
success due to world-leading levels of 
investment, as percent of GDP, in research 
and development.

As a result of this success, Israeli companies 
are investing across the globe in real 
estate and corporates. We, the Deloitte 
Israel Desk, are your reliable partner for 
your business activities in Germany. This 
is particularly important in times when 
unforeseen events create new framework 
conditions, whether through regulatory 
adjustments or changes in legislation.
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Deloitte
Deloitte is a leading global provider of 
audit and assurance, consulting, financial 
advisory, risk advisory, tax, and related 
services. Legal advisory services in 
Germany are provided by Deloitte Legal.

With 175 years of hard work and 
commitment to making a real difference, 
our organization has grown in scale and 
diversity—approximately 312,000 people 
in 150 countries and territories, providing 
these services—yet our shared culture 
remains the same. Our organization 
serves four out of five Fortune Global 
500® companies.

Consulting

• Strategy, Analytics and M&A
• Customer & Marketing
• Core Industry Operations
• Human Capital
• Enterprise Performance

Financial Advisory

• Actuarial & Insurance Services 
• Corporate Finance Advisory 
• Forensic 
• Financial Advisory Analytics
• Operational Transaction Services
• Restructuring & Transaction Services

Tax

• Business Tax/International Tax
• Transfer Pricing
• Tax Management Consulting
• Global Employer Services
• Indirect Tax

Legal

• Corporate Law & M&A
• Employment Law & Benefits
• Commercial
• Regulated Industries
• Dispute Resolution
• IP/IT Law

Risk Advisory

• Accounting & Internal Controls
• Cyber & Strategic Risk 
• Regulatory & Legal Support

Audit & Assurance

• Audit
• Accounting & Reporting Advisory
• Business Assurance

Our services
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Legal
Multinational organizations need legal 
advisors who can assist with day-to-day 
activities as well as corporate life events 
across many jurisdictions. Deloitte Legal 
practices provide holistic guidance around 
strategic business decisions, offering 
cost-effective support for routine legal 
activities.

Risk Advisory
Executives need the right insight, best-
in-class corporate governance, and a 
risk culture aimed at driving value. Learn 
how our strategic & reputation risk 
services help organizations make risk-
informed strategic choices and respond to 
disruptions.

Consulting
Innovation, transformation, and 
leadership occur in many ways. The 
ability to solve complex issues is critical. 
Together, we can help you imagine, deliver, 
and run your business, wherever you 
compete, using the latest technologies 
like cloud and cognitive, from strategy 
development through implementation.

Tax
What is most needed in the global 
tax environment is also most elusive: 
Confidence. We help you connect for 
impact by anticipating change, unlocking 
the full potential of your people, extracting 
strategic insights from your data, and 
creating new value through digital 
technologies.

Financial Advisory
Our end-to-end advisory solutions help 
unlock and preserve value in mergers and 
acquisitions, restructuring, investigations 
and disputes.

Audit & Assurance
Auditing is a highly complex process, and 
the importance of auditors as a vital link 
in the financial reporting chain has never 
been more important nor their role as 
trusted advisors more valued.

Fig. 2 – Some of our clients
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Your contacts

Dr. Mathias Reif
Partner
Corporate and M&A
Tel: +49 (0)221 97324 176
mareif@deloitte.de

Dr. Mathias Hanten
Partner
Financial Services
Tel: +49 (0)69 719188 424
mhanten@deloitte.de

Klaus Brisch
Partner
Digital Business, IP/IT
Tel: +49 (0)221 97624 177
kbrisch@deloitte.de

Dr. Peter Maser
Partner
Regulatory
Tel: +49 (0)711 669 620
pmaser@deloitte.de

Roy Naor
Senior Associate
Corporate and M&A
Tel: +49 (0)221 97324 305
rnaor@deloitte.de

Nathalie Polkowski
Senior Associate
Employment Law
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 8996
npolkowski@deloitte.de

Deloitte Legal

Alexander Wenzel
Partner
Financial Services
Tel: +49 (0)69 75695 6111
alwenzel@deloitte.de

Dr. Michael Massbaum
Partner
Private Company Services
Tel: +49 (0)30 25468 116
mmassbaum@deloitte.de

Dr. Sebastian Lange
Director
Innovation & Investment
Incentives
Tel: +49 (0)30 25468 5173
seblange@deloitte.de

Tax

Dennis Tunda
Partner
Transaction Services
Tel: +49 (0)711 16554 7676
dtunda@deloitte.de

Thomas Sittel
Partner
Restructuring Services
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 6062
tsittel@deloitte.de

David Krüger
Partner
Transaction Services
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 8827
dakrueger@deloitte.de

Dr. Marcus Niebler
Partner
Transaction Services
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 8177
mnibler@deloitte.de

Philipp Spyra
Partner
Transaction Services
Tel: +49 (0)69 75695 7262
pspyra@deloitte.de

Andreas Warner
Partner
Restructuring Services
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 8022
anwarner@deloitte.de

Philipp Gebhard
Managing Director
Financial Advisory
Tel: +49 (0)69 75695 6518
pgebhard@deloitte.de

Financial Advisory

Peter J. Wirnsperger
Partner
Cyber & Strategic Risk
Tel: +49 (0)40 32080 4675
pwirnsperger@deloitte.de

Thomas Wendrich
Director
Cyber Security
Tel: +49 (0)40 32080 4397 
twendrich@deloitte.de

Simon Attia
Senior Consultant
Cyber Risk
Tel: +49 (0)69 75695 7262
sattia@deloitte.de

Risk Advisory

Consulting

Artur Meinzolt
Partner
M&A Consulting
Tel: +49 (0)30 25468 5791
ameinzolt@deloitte.de

Alexander Mogg
Partner
Telecommunications, 
Media & Technology
Tel: +49 (0)89 29036 7939
amogg@deloitte.de

Klaus Böhm
Director
Media & Entertainment
Tel: +49 (0)211 8772 3545
kboehm@deloitte.de
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